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VIBRANCE® enhances drought stress  
tolerance in corn under Rhizoctonia  
disease pressure 

Background and Objects 
 

Material and Methods 

Crown and brace root rot, caused by the fungus Rhizoctonia solani Kühn, is a 
common disease in corn (Zea mays L.). When the weather becomes relatively dry 
and windy, plants with extensively damaged roots show wilting.  
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of VIBRANCE® on drought 
tolerance of corn seedlings under Rhizoctonia disease pressure.  
 

Corn seeds of cv NK Lucius were treated with MAXIM®XL FS035 (0.00927mg ai seed-1) alone or in 
combination with VIBRANCE® FS500 (0.01325mg ai seed-1) and planted into steamed field soil with R. solani 
inoculum (AG 2-2 IIIB). After 9d growth period at 25°/20°C and 12h light (600 µmol/s*m2), drought stress was 
induced by withholding watering for 8d followed by a 6d re-watering period. Well-watered plants were grown at 
WHC of 60% for 23d. Plants were assessed for seedling emergence, canopy temperature, NDVI, chlorophyll 
fluorescence, and shoot and root dry mass.  

Results and Conclusions 
Under well watered conditions, VIBRANCE®/MAXIM®XL clearly reduced disease 
pressure and enhanced shoot and root growth to 11% and 32%, respectively 
compared to untreated control. 
When drought stress was induced, VIBRANCE®/MAXIM®XL improved both shoot 
and root growth (16% and 19%, respectively) compared to the infected untreated 
control. Seedlings treated with VIBRANCE®/MAXIM®XL showed more canopy area 
and chlorophyll fluorescence than untreated control at the end of drought stress 
period. 

Control of Rhizoctonia root rot by VIBRANCE® helps plants to tolerate better drought stress. The more 
healthy hypocotyl/root system lead to better uptake of water and reduced water loss by transpiration under 
stress conditions. 

Fig 1: Final shoot and root dry mass of corn seedlings under 
well-watered and water-deficit conditions, respectively (left). 
Canopy area, chlorophyll fluorescence, and canopy temperature 
of untreated and VIBRANCE®/MAXIM®XL treated seedlings after 
8d drought stress period (above).   




